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~Id to com. to Camo..,,'ia In tb .. Interest of
-"
what Is declared to be In the Intereat of
The p " - of'thle amendmen,t III
. not to .. ?
-..-b"~Dnanc..
,
.... u .. h ...... racine hut to lesaUn gam ~..
During a recent season of J'1I:ce track
:. OD hone _
accorclinc to what Is called gambling, the Oovner JOII......' of Louisville-,
' ':'perl-rnlltuea" ......nnc.
.
Kentucky, bad hetdllnea as follows: r Cr""e
' Hone racm. Is lepJ In California now. It Inc.....,... on' Eve of Derby. Housell Looted
Is therefore perfectly cfear that thoee who and Pockets Picked as Throngs Flood the
are promotlnc this amendment are willing to City," On Monday, 'followIng Derby day, the
bring Into C&IIfornla all the demoralIzIng Joyniol said: "One Hundred EI6ven Cases on
qants Which have been aaIIOClsted with Tla Court Docket; Police TrIbunal J'ammed;
.luana and practically every race track In lIfany Held /lJI Vagab<>nda Taken at the
_ the country where gambling Is permitted. Track."
,
, It Is abeurd ~o aaaume that the demoralb,aA Kentucky banlter declared that "race
tlon whIch always reeults from gambling track gambling Is more demoralizIng genercan be eliminated by calling It "parI-mutuel ally to the people of Kentucky than .was ever
wagering.· They dIvide their illicit gains
the oPen saloon,"
wIth oertaln people.
DurIng 1918 $400,000,000 were bet oc horae
When race track gambling was legal In """es In the United States, During the Iaat
CalIfornia, the secretary of the Chamber of three months of legalized race track gamCommerce I)f San Francl8c.o appeared before
bllng In California, It is said that $36,000,000
ihe board. of supervlllOrs wIth a request from
were wagere' There, are now published In
his orcanlzatll)n that race track gambling the Unite d
s 193 tip sheets ranging In
ehould be prohibited by law, In hl8 stateprIce fron
ts to $25 ... nd 12.090 news
ment he declared that durIng the racing standa sel
New York City. If race
_ n defalcatlonll, dishonesties, burglarIes track g an,b "
de legal In' CaUfornla.
and family demoralizations were greatly Inthese Ip . heel
.. ue 30ld all over the sta:,e
....-d. to the detriment of business and
and will be peu.;led among the boys and girls
IIt)Clety.
1,\ the high schools: The direct result of the
iiI'. Harry Chandler, editor of the Los "business" means burglaries, desertions,
Aqeles Ti.", said In '7'~ . O"rnlia .. Science divorces, embezzlements, forgeries, highway
Jlonilo, during the :
year: "There are
robberies , murders and suicides.
~y Immoral and unmoral activities which,
In one month the police of San Diego
U 'allowed to e;xlst In a community. would
turned back 11,000 children under sixteen
prove of economIc advantage to somo paryear8 of age who attempted to , vIsit that
tlcul:lJ' group of Interests; but thIs does not
institution. But how many boys and girls
meaJl ..1bat we can alford to legalize such from sixteen to twenty years of age went
activities. I can not understand how any
over and never came back the same? Every
IntellIgent buslneaa man can fall to see that
Intere.t of society will be benellted , b)V the
. no ""rmanent economIc prosperity can come defeat of this amendment. Every business
as 't he result of a condItion which 13 In Itself man and every mother In the State of Callunmoral, Buch as ho ....e racIng and gamblill&'." . fornla should put forth every elfort to defeat
The Loa Angeles E"",iner declared th ..t
this amendment at the coming election and
"Tla .Juana 18 the meeting place anll hIdeout cal\ upon al\ hl8 neIghbors Itnd friends to
of thieves. gamblers, race track touts. dope vote NO.
PDPters and vlolaters of women:' Do we
GEORGFl I. COCHRAN.
wlah, by legalising race track gambling, to
Invite tbla class of cltlz,en.s~f::r~o:.:m:....:al:::.l..:o..:v..:e.:.r_t::h:..:e__________F_._M_. _L_A_R
....K_I_N_.-,. ._ __

-",_.---. A..I.... AMI". '"ltIat
, lYe M.........

TAXATION OF SHORT LINE STEAM R'JLROAD8. Senate Constltu ,
tlonal Amendment 40. Amends Sectlp" 14 of ArtIcle xm of Constitution. Subject to change by Legislature. changes state tax on
steam railroads not exceeding two hundred and' fifty miles in length,
operated separately and not as part of another railroad ownIng or
7 operating lines exceeding such length. from seven t,o live and one·
quarter per cent of gross receipts ascertained as Ilrovlded In Constitution ; If BUch classification violates Federal Constitution, or prejudlc.. State's rlcht to tax other steam railroads at dltrerent rate,
tax... al\ steam railroads seven 'lIer cent, or percentage hereafter
adopted.

YES

NO

("or full t.xl of M.alure _ pag' 15, Part II.)
Argu ...."t In Favor of Sen.t. Conatitutional _Ion by an unanimous vote of 8'4-0 In the
senate and 511'"4 in the assembly.
"
A ....nd...."t No, 40It prescribes an Initial tax rate of 5t per
Tille propositIon Is popularly known as
cent of thelr gross receipts on the Independtb. "Sbort Line Amendment,'· It was ently ope.... ted ahort line steam railroads of
adopte4 by the atate leplature at Its last
California not over 250 miles In length. Thle
a-l
~

•

fa the .am. rate that the electric raIlroada
now JI8.7. The amendment- reserves In the
legislature the , power to change the rate at
Its diecritlon.
The ameildmant does not a.ftect state ia&atlon of the large main line or tranecont!nentlll steam railroads and the mileage
classification leaves a wide gap between
them and the short line stl"'m railroads.
It does -not a.ftect In any manner whatBoever the local taxes of any county or city,
echool ' or other district.
This amendment removes a long-standing
tax Ineqtlallty which Imposes an excessive
burden upon apprOximately 40 short line
steam railroads In California, dfacrlmlnatIng against them and · against the communities they I18rve. The dltl'erence In revenue
to the state that will result from the ratification of this amendment Is less than 1 per
cent of the total taxes paid by all steam railroads.
This amendment will help these small
railroads to survive and grow, and will benefit more than 100 outlying communities and
many Important Industries and the cities
and the state as a whole.
As the California constitution now reads,
the short line stti&JD rallroa~ are classed
for the purpose of taxation with the large
ra.lroad systems and therefore must pay
the state ' the same tax, that Is. 7 per cent
of the gr088 receipts or, In other words, 7
cents out of every dollar they take In before deducting expenses of operation.
The 1917 State Tax Commission found
that this gross receipts tax falls heavier
upon the short line railroads than on the
large lines, but so long all all steam railroads are classed together. there Is no way
by which a ' fair and reasonable tax rate can
be Imposed on the short line railroads.
The Senate Committee on Revenue and
Taxation unanimously agreed at the last session of the legislature that It Is a distinct
Injustice. to the short line railroads to compel them to -pay as high a taT as 7 per cent
on their gross receipts, and that In aU falr-

n_ tilt. raie ahould .be equal1HcJ to' 5! per ,
cent, the rate no.w paid by electric ~
Tlie committee · theretore framed, . sponsored •
and Introduced this measure
a co,mmltt".
amendment. It was advocated by ~ atate'
tax olliclalB, approved by the Attorney Gen- ._
eral and adopted by the legislature.
.
California needs · Its short line railroads.
There are 37 counties In which , are located
one or more of these railroads. They average 84 miles and raDlr'l' from less than 10
miles to slightly over 150 miles in length.
Half of them are under 20 miles. The~ are
feeder lines Upping the natural resource.,
transporting the products of the mines, the
quarries, the' forests and the farms, to main
railroad lines and ~ence to the Industrlsl
centers and the Jl6rkets of the' cltllla. and
thus contribute In the QBgl'egate a larp
part to the sum total of the exchange of
commerce among the people of the state.
Nearly al1 these short line railroads wera
bullt by savings of Californians, and most of
them are owned In the territory In which they
are located. Very few have ever paid dividends. The majority do not earn their bond '
interest and many operate at a loss.
All these short line .railroads have natural
dllftcultles of one kind or another to cQntend with In the sparsely settled, mountainous or desert country In which they operate.
The tramc which they handle Is limited both
I.n kind and quantity and fa carried but .hort
distances while business Is largely one way
or seasonal
Nevertheless, aU these short
line railroads render a ' valuable and necessary transportation service to the people for
which there Is no !ldequate substitute, and
are entitled to the tax equalization this
amendment will provide.
The amendment Is clearly In the beat Inter.... t of the entire state.
VOTE YES.
H. C" NELSON,
State Senator, Firat District.

as

HARRY lL CHAMBERaN,

State Senator, Thirty-first District.

ST,ATE HIGHWAYS. Initiative measure' adding ArtIcle XXIV to Constitution. Claulfles highways as primary e,nd 8econdary, enumerating
primary. Arranges counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates
five mll,llon dollar8 annually for twelve years for construction, allocatIng three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway
8 mileage, to entire primary highway mileage, and one-fourth to
secondary In p,,",portion group I!md area to state land area. Allocates
one-third mahtienance funds to primary highways according said
mileage ratio, billance to primary and secondary highways In proportion grou!> reg!stratl,.n of vehicle. to state registration. Permits,
electors approving, gi'Oup bond Indebtedness or taxation.

YES

NO

,

, I

(For full text .of M.a.ure _ page 15, Part II.)
Is a constitutional amendme~t baaed Jarll8ly
Argument In Favor 01 Stet. Highways
on the report of the Hlg~way Advisory Com·
initiative M... ure.
mlttee of Nine. It claulfles existing atate
highways as primary er 8ecOndarY. It mak...
Do you wlah to guarantee the early conan appropriation from the 8t1!te treaeury
struction of vitally Important state hlghof Ave mll1IOI1 dollara a year for twelve
waYII' If .... vote Yl!lS 011 tilt. meuure. It
~

I

PART II
Appendix "

TAXAT.ION OF SHORT LINE STEAM RAILROADS. Benate Conatltu-.
Uolllli Ameadment 40. Amend'; Beetlon 14 of Article, xm oi Oon- YES

au:n...

lubjeot 110 eII&qe by liaFlI&tuH,
lltat. tax on
raI1ro84e ut _oeodtq t_ bundnd lUllS fifty mil.. ill I-.tb.

RltlltINI.

~

7

'

operated eeparatel7 and IIOt lUI part of another raUroad ownlnlr or
operatlq lines excee41D1r such length. from eeven to ftve and onequarter per cent of groB8 receipts aeeortalnild as provided In Constitution; If such clasalftcatlon violates Federal' Constitution, or preJudices State'. right to tax other steam railroads at different rate,
taxee al\ steam railroad. seven per cent, or percentage hereafter

NO

.~oPted.

Senate Con.mutlonal Amendment No. 4()-RelaUn to revenue and taxation. A .resolution
propoalng to the people of the State of Call·tonla an amendment to the cODetitution ot
the State of Callforn1a by adding ... new
paragraph to section fourteen of article
thirteen thereof, to be dealpated lUI _tlon
fourteen "" relating to revenue and taxaUPn.
Reoolved by the oenate, the auembly concurrlnc. . Tbat the leglalature of the State of Callfomla. at Ita regular lIellSlon commencing on the
IIfth clay of JanuarY. 1925, two·thlrdo of the
membera elected to each ot the two hou. . of
Mid leg\8lature voting In favor thereof. hereby
pro~ an amendment to the constitution of the
8tate of California by adding a new paragraph
to oeetIon fourteen of article thirteen thereof, to
be d ..tpated as section fourteen aa, to be
lnaerted after the last paragraph of aubdlvlsIon G ot _Id MCtlan. lind to read as tollowl:
PROPOI., AM.NDKBNT.

th..

Subject to the power veoted In the leglalnture
by
conatltution to change the rate in this

leetlon preoertbed, the percentage of tax In the
lut para......ph of aubdlvlolon a of aeetlon fourteen of article thirteen of thl. conatltullon levied I
on all separately operated oteam railroad. that
do not exceed two hundred IIfty mil .. In le~
and that are not operated as a part ot another .
railroad or railroad 8ystem . owning or operatlq
a line ' or Unea of railroad In exeeaa of two hllll'
dred fifty miles In length shall be live and one·
quarter per cent fixed upon their groaa """,Ipta
from the operation ascertained ao In this conlll·
tutlon provld"!!; provided, however. that In the
event tbat It mall be bereafter 8nally determined
by the court. that the claoIIIlleation herein made
Is Inconsistent wIth or repugnant to the prov'"
oIono of the United StatN eonatltutlon or preJu,
dlelal to the rlghta of the .tete to tax other
steam railroad companl.. operating lon,..- line.
of railways at a different and higher rate of tax.
then this a.mendment .ball be void, and the rate
of tax levied upon the rallroada herein Included
and cllt steam railroads shall be "ven per cent.
or such other rate 88 may hereafter be ado~ted.
fixed upon their gro.. recelpta from operation
ueertalned as In this con.tltutlon p~vlded.

8TAn HIGHWAYS. Initiative meaaure adding Article XXIV to Constitution. Cfasslfles .hlghways as primary and secondary, enumerating
. primary. Arrange. counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates
ftve million dollars annually for twelve years for construction, allocating three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway
8 mileage, to entire primary highway ' mileage, and one· fourth to
secondary In proportion group land area to state land area. Allocates
one-third maintenance funds to primary highways according said
mileage ratio, balance to primary and secondary highways In Pl'Oportlon group retristratlon of vehicles to state registr::.tlon. Permit>;,
electors approving, group bond Indebtedne88 or taxation.

YES

--NO
.'.

sUlIIelent qualified eleetors of the State of
Callfomla prese"t to the leeretary of Btate this
petition and request that a proposed meaaurc,
u hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the
people of the State of California Cor their
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general
election. The proposed mealJUre .s aa tollows :
PIlOPC811D AMENDMENT.

ARTICLB XXJV.
STArn HIOHWAYS.

SectIon.:
, 1. State hl.h .....y BYllem eltabUahe42. AddlUona to ay.tem.
a. Approprtatlon made and funda created.
f. Primary atete hlgtlway construction fund.
5. 8eeonclary atete hlllb .....y eon.truc tlon fund.
e. Countle. grouped.
7. AUocation of con.tructlon fund •.
I. AUoeaUon of maintenance funda
t . Group 'texatlon permitted.
1'0. ContrlbuUoDl to CalItOrnla hlllb_y com·
mlaalon.
11. Effect of thla article.
U. Provlalono oelf-executln • .

St.te hlllhw.y .yat.... eatol;lllohecl.
Section 1. A system of atate hllrhwaye Ia
hereby estallll.hed compoaed of the highway.
named In thl. .eetlon and aU other hlghwasoo
heretofore declared to be .tate hlgtlwaYII- All
highway. In oald BYatem are hereby claaaUled ..
primary' .tate highway. or oecondary alate iiII'll·
waya. The followln. named hlgh..... y. are horeby
declared to be and c_llled ... pr£mary state
highways, the route. nqmbers given being the
numbers heretofore Jrlven said routes or portlOD8
of routo. by the Calffornla hlshway eommlaalon:
Rout. I. From a polpt In lIartn county.oppo.Ite San Franclaco to tIM! Oregon line by .... y of
the Smith river;
Route 2. From San Francleeo to San Diego:
Route 3. From Sacramento ,to the Oretron
line;
Route f. From 8aenunento to · Lo.
ROute 5. From St;lckton to Santa Cruo by
way of Oakland;
Route 8. From Sacramento to · Woodland
Junction;
Route 7. From Benlc1a to TellaDi'a Junction;
Route I. From IgnacJo to Cordelia by waY
of Napa;

An..,... ;

